about vain and trifling matters in a church or at
God's service, or if he be a user of idle words of folly
or of obscenity; for he shall yield up an accounting
of it at the day of doom. Also, when he promises or
assures one that he will do what he cannot perform.
Also, when he, through thoughtlessness or folly, slan-
ders or scorns his neighbour. Also, when he suspects
a thing to be evil when he has no certain knowledge
of it. These things, and more without number, are
sins, as Saint Augustine says..
Now shall men understand that while no earthly
man may avoid all venial sins, yet may he keep them
down by the burning love that he has to Our Lord
Jesus Christ, and by prayer and confession, and by
other good deeds. For, as Saint Augustine says: "If a
man love God in such manner that all that he ever
does is done in the love of God, and truly for the
love of God, because he burns with the love of God:
behold, then, how much a drop of water falling in a
furnace harms or proves troublesome; and just so
much vexes the venial sin a man who is perfect in
the love of Christ." Men may also keep down venial
sins by receiving deservingly the precious body of
Jesus Christ; also by receiving holy water; by alms-
giving; by general confession of confiteor at mass and
at compline; and by. the blessings of bishops and of
priests, and by other good works.
Explicit secunda pars penitentie
Sequitur de septem peccatis mortalibus
et eorum dependenciis
CircumstancUs et spetiebw
Now it is a needful thing to tell which are the
mortal sins, that is to say, the principal sins; they are
all leashed together, but are different in their ways.
Now they are called principal sins because they ate
the chief sins and the trunk from which branch all -
others- And the root of these seven sins is pride,
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